STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

Friday, May 18, 2018
2:00pm – 4:00pm
2529 Route 52, Suite 201, Hopewell Junction, NY 12533

Join the meeting: join.me/754-044-349

To dial in by phone:
United States - New York, NY
646.307.1990
Conference ID:
754-044-349 #

I. Welcome & Introductions
II. Approval of Meeting Minutes
III. Old Business
   a. Work Group Updates
      i. Social Determinants of Health
      ii. Workplace Wellness
      iii. Data Informed Opioid Response Collaborative
      iv. Local Health Department PA Collaborative
   b. LIFT Update
IV. New Business
   a. Mission and Vision Statement Feedback
   b. The NYS DOH – Bureau of SDH Request for Innovation (RFI)
V. Partner Announcements
VI. Adjourn

Next Meeting: July 20, 2018 at 2:00pm